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A friend writes m$ that once, ina white we ;seem to be a little
bit humorous In our advertisements. Well, I do confess to a lit-

tle levity now and then. Why? Because I kriw that our pre-

paration has taken from the minds of hundreds of people the
fearful dread that once accompanied Pneumonia. The world
was" frightened the minute Pneumonia was mentioned and the
household, where it appeared, --walked on tip toe and spoke in
"whispers. Not so now. Itls known as a fact unchallenged that
COWAN'S PNEUMONIA CURE CURES Pneumonia. It has
cured thousands of cases,and as it is an external remedy it can
do no harm. It leaver no habit fastened upon - the unsuspect-
ing. It is cheap. It Is easily administered, and the world is
beginning to recognize that it has Banished Fear.
Before this winter Is over I expect to haVe it said of Gowan's
that it saved thousands of lives. All druggists handle the pre-

paration and it can be bought for 50 cents or $1.
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in her hair, for to her it certainly isThe banks and business men of is some anxiety among Democrats It
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mainstay of the country, while, of States will vote today.

the Republican party. "Christianity
and the progressive American spirit"
are essential; but it will be remem-
bered that the Master paused long
enough in His words of wisdom and
deeds of love to make a whip and
drive a lot of trust magnates out of
the temple. Bryan's Commoner.
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a valuable aset. a man with only a
few strands oi hair can get along fair-
ly well, but It's not so with a woman.

She must have it. Our advice
is:

DO NT BORROW HAIR.
Use a good Tonic and grow your

own hair. We have a Tonic and Dan-
druff Cure that is a very meritorious
one one that Is giving good satisfac-
tion among our trade. It stops fall-
ing hair every time, and as a dan-
druff eradioator it has no peer. Re-
member the name

HALL'S HAIR RESTORER AND
DANDRUFF CURE

Price, 50 Cents, per Bottle.

James Eld. Hall,
Druggist,

5th and Castle Sts. . Phone 192
no 3-- tf

SPECIAL.
1200 Sacks Wood Fibre WcH

Plaster.
300 thousand Shingles; all sizes.
125 thousand Standard Laths.

We respectfully solicit your
patronage.

Traffle ManaTec.

November, 1857, is the date of the
first . issue of the famous Atlantic
Monthly, which is issued its
Monthly, which issued Its semi-centenni- al

number on November first. In
many ways the Atlantic is unique
among magazines. It does not print
pictures. It is not devoted exclusive-
ly to literature, or science, or art, or
politics, but to all four, thus having
an unusually wide appeaL The typi-
cal Atlantic, article or essay is neither
technical nor ultra-popula- r, but an
extremely well-writte- n, vivid piece of
clear exposition by a specialist in the
particular field it covers. The typi-
cal Atlantic short story and poem are
perfect in their way. In the "Contrib-
utors' Club" at the end of each issue
the reader finds short pithy sketches
and essays, full of wit, wisdom, and
human interest. The Anniversary
Number, now on sale, is an especially
fine magazine. This magazine is sent
for. $4 a year and sells at 35 cents per
copy. Address Houghton Mifflin &
Co , 4 Park Street, Boston.
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SouthernGOOD SHOOTING

Obadiah Looks as though this
here man Hughes wuz the dark hoss
in the preserdential campaign. Heze-kia- h

Dark hoss, nothln'! He's the
red auttymobile, b'gosh. Puck.

Dolly No, I won't wash my face.
I just hate to wash my face. Grand-
ma Naughty, naughty! When I was
a little girl I always washed my face.
Dolly Yes, an' now look at it!
Cleveland Leader. .

"--

Wife Well, I declare. Here's an
old school friend of mine who has
just made a fortune Husband All
right, my dear. Go ahead. Tell me
that you might have married him.
Detroit Free Press.

Green I told my wife last week
that It would be necessary for us to
economize. Brown What did she say?
Green She didn't sajr anything at
the time, but the next day she bought
me a box of bargain-counte- r cigars.
Chicago News.

Hannibal loked down at his per-
sonal mahout. "Do you tire of walk-
ing beside my elephant?" he asked.
"Yes, good master, I do." "Then,"
said the great general, "we will stop
at the next garage and have a rumble
seat prepared for you." Cleveland

course, every industry, agricultural or
manufacturing, that is producing
wealth comes in for its share of en-

couragement and support by the
banks. The cotton growing industry,
however, is the country's greatest re-"sou- rce

and upon it depends the pros-

perity of our banks, merchants, and
hundreds of industries of various
kinds. "When the farmer is taken care
of and is prosperous it follows that
the banks and business interests are
resting upon a sure foundation. The
banks know who their friends are and
have been acting upon sound business
principle and policy in helping the
farmers to hold their cotton for re-

munerative prices.
During the recent financial flurry in

New York some criticism was made
upon the policy of the farmers in hold-

ing back their cotton at a time when
it .should have been marketed and
exported, thus bringing back European
gold to relieve the financial strain.
Some of the financial papers went so
far as to rejoice that the financial
flurry so reduced the price of cotton
and wheat that exporters bought read-
ily and largely and that the exports
of cotton along with lower wheat for
export would soon bring millions here
to relieve the tight money markets.

That was an exceedingly selfish
view to take of the situation. It
shows that a certain class of people
who get themselves in trouble are per-

fectly willing to see the farmers sac-rifl- c

a dollar a bale on cotton and the
wheat growers sacrifice several cents
a bushel on wheat in order to save
a situation for which the farmer was

Depends on the Gun.
If you have a good
gun, you will find no
fault with your

$1.50 PAIR OF PANTS CREASE-R-
Given with $10.00 Suit and unwarda II OTOITAf 1-f- i.And BankI WV1U V VIM. UUUU Ut J uvuufor .50.

Hats and Caps Latest Styles and We have them in
prices from $25.00 to
45.00.

lowest prices. "

HAMME, THE HATTER
AND

CLOTHIER.

Ithica Guns
A Bank For
All People

Reduction in the cost to the con-
sumer of food staples is the prediction
of dealers supplying the necessities
of life. While the downward move-
ment has not affected the New York
retail markets as yet, there is every
indication that the housewife will be
ble to supply her table in a short

time at an outlay much less than that
to which she has been accustomed for
the last year. New York Herald.

Mr. E. J. Justice has sent to the
State Auditor an itemized account of
that $250 expense bill, about which
the papers had begun to talk. He de-

tails each of his trips about the State
and to Washington and New York,
and there is nothing wrong about his
tally-shee- t. If he had had the use
of free Dasses. as lawyers have had

66 from $18.00 to $45.00

Plain Dealer.
"Can we send you up a tun of

wine?" inquired the clerk. "Naw,"
replied Mr. Nuritch. "How about a
few baskets of champagne?" "Look
here, young man, are you trying to.
kid me? Don't you s'pose I know that
wine is sold in bottles? I know that
you don't order It like you would
coal." Washington Herald.

They are good too.
Winchester and U. M. C.IEMEM As an Incentive to Save

Ammunition.in
The Wilson Coal "Heater willin no way responsible. They are j n times eone by. his exDense account produce. More heat from a unit

of fuel, and keep your home atwould not ' have appeared so largeoveranxious to have the farmer rush
J.W.WurcJiisonSCoa more even temperature, with

"Mr. Gibbons," said the teacher
of the class in rhetoric, "point out the
absurdity In this figure of speech: 'At
this time the Emperor Frederick
hatched out a scheme, etc." "It seems
to me all right," replied the young
man after some reflection. "It does?
Explain, if you please, how he could
have 'hatched out' a scheme." "Well,
he might have had his mind set on it."

Christian Register.

little or no trouble, and fewer
ashes than any other heater
made.

There is 0Noxious Gas
Offensive Smoke
Coal Floor Draft,PILES CURED IN 6 TO .14 DAYS.

PAZO. OINTMENT is guaranteed, to
cure any case of Itching, Blind, Bleed-
ing or Protruding Piles In 6 to 14 days
or money refunded. 60c.

his cotton to market at falling prices
in order to get gold from Europe to
help the so-call-ed financiers out of a
hole. Southern banks are perfectly
justifiable in seeing that the cotton
grower Is not made a catspaw of
either during the "financial flurry" or
at any other time.

Big prices for cotton is what this
country wants and needs to make it
Independent, and the Star is selfish
when it comes to that. What the Unit-
ed States Treasury is doing to help
Wall Street keep up the price of
stocks and bonds the bankers, un-
aided by the Federal Treasury, are do-
ing to keep up the price of cotton. Let
the good work go on.

where the Wiison Coal Heater
is used.

Holds fire 36 hours or longer.
The-combust- ion is perfect

the heat does not eo nn the

Times have changed, you know.
Charlotte Chronicle.

Reports recently sent out state
that the cotton mills of this State
consumed over 703,000 bales of cotton
last year and 66,000 more than South
Carolina. This gives North Carolina
a big lead over all other Southern
States in textile manufacture. It is
significant that the supply of cotton
raised in the State is insufficient to
furnish the mills and that mill own-
ers are compelled to import cotton
from other States. No State in the
union has made as rapid strides, in
cotton manufacturing as has North
Carolina and her name at the "head
of the list looks good. Chrlotte News.

The officials of speculative bank-
ing in stitutions in New York, which
have been experiencing troubles for
several days paBt, cannot make the
public believe that the blame for those
troubles rests upon President Roose-
velt. Mr. Bryan was right when he
said that the blame rested upon "the

what could be more persuasive than
Try ours and you
will continue to
buy thenr.

He Fought at Gettysburg. .

David Parker, of Fayette, N. Y., who
lost a foot at Gettysburg, writes i

h chimney.
pretty woman a fiancee, for instance?
Women are pretty good savers them-
selves, at? times;' and they appreciate
the man who provides for future rsinf

"Electric Bitters have done me more' Burns every particle of the
coal; does not make clinkers
and : leaves Terr little? ash.
Ask for list of Satisfied users.

good than any medicine I ever took.
For several years I had stomach trou days by saving when the sun shines.ble, .and paid out much money for
meaicine to little purpose, until I be This is probably a hint to YOU. H

yon are not now saving, get the habit
Our Bank affords you every facility. Warren &Songan taking . Electric Bitters. I would

not take $500 lor . what they have done
for me." Grand tonic for the aged

THE ELECTIONS TODAY.
apa ror remaie weaknesses. Great al Bakery Departmentterative and body builder; sure cure

and offers you every Inducement

Carolina Savings & Trust Co.ror lame back and weak, kidneys.
Phone 376guaranteed hy fw R. Bellamy, drug-

gist. 50c -

unscrupulous financiers who have pil-
ed up predatory wealth and who ex-
ploit a whole nation as high finance,"
instead of upon the President. . .
Mr. Bryan and all other broad-minde- d
honest-spoke- n Democrats have been

Big White Building, Corner Front an
no-2- 4

Princess.
Mrs. Winslows Soothmg syrup has

Deen nsea ror over 60 years bv mil For GentlemenDressed Chickens,18 S. Front St.
Oysters, Nice Lamb,Phone 332.

As this is an off year little interest
Is felt In the elections to take place
In several States today. Yet the elec-
tion in Massachusetts may be of more
importance than we anticipate. The
Democrats hope to carry the State,
the canvas for which has been large-
ly on the proposition to revise the
tariff so as to give Massachusetts
shoe manufacturers cheaper raw ma-
terial. The Democrats have met Sena-
tor Lodge on the Jump, speaking all
over his State to combat their tariff
revision arguments. If Massachusetts
Spes Democratic it will indicate thatshe wants a lower tariff and it willmake things look favorable . for the

lions or motners for their children
while teething, with perfect success,
ft soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, andla the besf remedy for Diarrhoea. Itwill relieve the poor little sufferer Im-
mediately. Sold by Druggists in every

of Good Taste

San Felice high grade
5c Cigar

Veal, Beef, Pork-- , Celery.

ready and glad to back up President
Roosevelt at all times when they be-
lieved him to be in the rightr and the
National Democratic leader Is merely
sticking to his well-know- n course in
expressing his views of the present
financial disturbance. Buffalo Times(Dem.)

The Nashville (Tenn.) Bannersays: "It is not easy to: understandJust what manner of policy a Demo-cratic President of -- the United Stateswould Inaugurate In nnu hin

part of the world. Twenty-flv- e centff Dm "Big O for unnatural
M I . 2 Z 1 .2 Z

Samuel Bear, Sr. & Sons.tatrietar. f mmsaiii'iMnlinM

Lettuce, Fish Roe.

Palace MaF&efi
' J. W. BATSON, Proprietor.

' Quick Delivery. -

HSChUIICALCO. ent or DoisononB.

ooue. Be sure ana ask for Mrs:
Winslow'B Soothing Syrup, and takenorther.--
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